
-XIsCEGENATION IN PENIsYLTTI. WHITE
WeN ELOPES w Arn.x N: mc n

Alavist named Gri1ith, in Pernsyv,nia, who is
represented to be one of the best tze in the
'co -nty,n hch h lives. was r'ecent astoni.-hed
thAt hsdaugiter h:d p,t into prtc his teach-
Ing-MissGrifith had eloped with a imk neao.
h w e4ployed by her father TLis iaid; to

1aVe horified her miscezcuation parent, and
has 'had the pair arrested, and the nero cor.:nt-
ed for trial.
But the proceedings is wrong i; is ie al

wbat court has dared to commit thi negro for
exercising a constitutional right ?3B-slies, th is
negro has been in the habit of sich'-riding Wit

GrifUth's daughter, and othcr females of the
family. He was on perfect equaity with them
he eat at the same table and slept under the same
roof. and he had frequently heard Griffith say"a
nege was plenty good for a poor wine girl."
T refo- the negro is not only legally, but so-

-chly be' -equal. And how can the daughter be
ttamed ; she was taught miscegeuation by her
de*r p-a-r-i-e--t ; she saw it Practised in he'
father'-s house; she considred it purely a t r

of tase&afd smell wha: partlcuiar- negro She
~ebdhav~e, and no doubt ,er se!ect,o d
cre6it to both, as the negro is s-' to be fall
blooded. Added to this, s G no:com-
iMon pupil ; her educalion in niscegatuon is

,perfect; her parent's tcachg..s hv ta n i
root, and are fully devloped, as she deClares
"she loves the rigger, and is bound to iave him.
And she will have him.
Her parent, who now prctends to see the - re-

Tolting features of his miscegenation teachings,
and shrinks with horror from its practice, cannot
prevent this union. The nero is his eual in
this matter; his superior before the la w. The
Civil Rights bill will -ive the maiden her b,ck
nigger, despite all th eforts OL he g ent to the
contrary. The onIv thing she has to fear is the
constacy of her gay Lothario. If her darling
Africk-Americau citizen remains true during the
weary hours of his imprisonment, she will hve
him; her father's party have secured this ine"sl
rnable blessing for her, and it were a pity ,he
should not enjoy Eet nigger to the fullest extent.
We wish her joy ; we wish the nigger jOy ; nd
oh ! how heartily we do wish Gn h joy, and aL
the Northern uiscegenationists to boot.

3diss Griffith is about seventeen years of age,
and is said to be a fine looking girl.

(I,cinlExai:ner.

SoME TIDINGS FROM OUR Iir TsoNID FE."ow-
CITIzENS.-Stanmore B. Gif:n, Esq under ar-

rest i Columbia and Charles'on for a month or
Sinwceks past, returned to Edgei3hi on S-nway
last. He is released, as was Gen. Gary, i a sort

of indefinite paole, to appear wi. reyer sum-
Wioned by the United States Aulorities. We
kain from Mr. Grifin that Mr. Julius iay and Mr.
Jesse Gomillion have also probably rcturned to
4hir homes, or will return in a da; or two ; rc-

leased on the same conlitions. Thatr an crder
had bee*n procured by Gov. Bonham for the r.e-

lease, on parole, of young Strother. That M1. J.
H. Blease had been paroled. -d was at libert
in the city-,-but not allowed .o leave it. A d

.nd sos. Willis, Patrick Colen.an -arnd Mitbe
were still confined in Charleston JIat. Mr. Cr:f-
'fin, during~the enth-'e three weeks The spent in,
C.~harleston, was in close conSinement in the J 1l
. ur unfortunate fellow-ei' izens last named are,
still-imprisoned thus. Of Major Wilson Colemuan
and yonng Hlerlong, who have never been re-
n:oved from Columtiia, Mr. Gritlin could tell us

nothing ; nor have we he. rd aught of them fromi
other sources. Gov. Bonhamt b:.s leftCharleston,
and gone to C~olumibia to see the last named gen-

' lemen, anad labor in their behalf. Gen. Butler
<is still in Charleston, mlaking eiEorts to p:rocure

, .the parole of such of our citizens as are stili in
-prison.
-We are most happy to say that all our frien.ds,
afduing their sojourn in Charlieston Jail, have not

-lacked for sympathy and kindly attentions. 3Mr.
-Griffin speaks in especially w~arm terms of the un-

*--remitting attentions to our fellow-citizens of ii.
L. Jeffers, Esq.-Edgefish' .Ldeertiser.

* It snay not be amiss says. the Adecrtiser, to in-
form -many of our readers, w-ho may be iguorant

* ofbte fact, that Bishop Ba; r, of the Nor-thern
)iethodist church has latel!- been in Chx-rleston,
and called together, for consultation', the mission-
aries of the "Southern Department." After the

-- 4ujet had been filly convassed, Bishop Baker
organized a c-nfrerence, embracing in its geo-

aphicat circuits the State of South Carolina.
'~sein Georgia and Florida, to be known as the

South Carolina Mission Conference. This Con-
egrence has stations on most of the Islands,i

.Charleston, in Beaufort, in Geo-getown, in O'rng-e-
- -burg, in Cheraw, and many other places in the.

:Southern and Eastern portions of our Stte
ince the Methodist Church, b'outh, and the Me-

- - *bodist Church, North, are two e:nirely distinct
-.and separate organizations, th;s state of thimgs is,

of-course, to be deeply deplored.

-THE rPP'ER AND L.OWER CoINTRY.-TLe prompt
- . - ction which the citizengof Chadleston have ta-

heni to secure the respite otMessrs. Keyes, Stow.
ers and Byrem, should be strong evidence to the
people of the Up-country of.th~e good feel'ng
*whibTexist in the "City by the sea." Withont.
exceptiontmen, women and children united in
bringing their influence' to-bear in behalf of' the
enfortnateenlemen, an.d sympathy never ha-d

or~e hberal expressibn than it f'ound in ther
-tearful eyes-and saddened faces. From e-arly -

-'--ames of the highest, trues, noblest citizens of
-Charlesto.-Ch'Iarleston Carouinian.

T~~IRACeo.NEa s-A xeien a e

-ently tried inEngland to ascertain the cost Of
- rasporing oodsby steam engines on comnmon

roas. he orkpert'ormed was the hauling of
-three wagons -loaded with fifteen tons of lime,

-sand and coal, twenty-six mile's, the entire weight
of-the train being twenty-one tons. The tran

- occupied twelve-hours and- a: half in thte journay
including thirty-three minutes stoppage. This

-wasaspeed of two and'one'ixthI miles pe-r hour.
-The coaTconsame'ed was 2e-g7 pounrds, and th-e
expense of the journey was, for tolls, $10.5-:
coal, $6.57; oil and waste, 8-1 cents; labor, $3.1 ;
*eatrand tear and interest, .-94 ; total, 82i;.10.

-* -~ -his is eq4ial to a cost of but six cents for n:ovin;g
-one ton or mile,-ne-arly.one-half ofit,being tolls
*eoHlected by the road companies. I

A- ACCemzN.-A iet'ter from tihe proprietor of
the Epre&w who spent a few davs in Union, in-
form&us that Mr. fter, the President of the
Spirtanburg and Union. Railroad, met with a se-
rions accident two weeks ngo. He was riding on
the front- of i push car, with his legs hanging
down, when his 'feet caught on the cross-:ies,
which threwv him on tihe track. The car dragged
him six or eight feet, anef ran ofi. One of thie
wheels passed over his body, fracturing the left
arm abov'e the elbow and severely bruising is
right thigh. He was dloing well, and could at-
ter.d to the ordinary business of his oliice. -dhec
?resident was in fine spirits, and hoped th-at the
ioad from A!sion to the iiver would be finished
bi; July.--spartanbuarg E.prcs(..

UEsTRecTivE Mr-.E Dis'rnr'n.-In the last
few days, accounts from the river repor-t afrgt
ful mortality among the meiks on various plant--
ations. We heard the esti.natte ma v yes-terday,
that as many as two thonsand had didi ry
eight hours. If this be so, the planrers shtould

a.z once take such precautionary steps as ma benecessary to arrest the progress ofti e disease.We do not pr-esume to say th;at i. isth sae, or'bears any resemblance to the Eih ear:lplague, but having that before as as a warnn
we should profit by it. The disease is rereser
ed to be like a cholic, and rasulra very; speedily
in death.-Vi7cksbutrg f:ralid, Ap2714.s

Nw oa,Ail2,1 .LTn -o:T
NEW.u .TRK,. Aprlc,80. Tsn-ivn~

T E WE&KLY HEIvALD.

NEWBiElIRY, S. C.

Mr. Tioi s P. SLIDE:, of Charleston, is the
authorized agent of this paper, to procure ad-
vertisements and receipt for monies due.

The Columbia Carolinian.
This fine Jouraal was revived last week. Itr is

under the editorial managnement of Messrs. Sper-
rv & Timrod. Both well known, accomplisl'ed,
courteous and honorable members of the corps
edUo>-ial. Mr. P. S. Jacobs, of our town is agent
for the aboveexeellent pa,per.

The following proposed amendment to th Con-
stitution appears in the report of the ILeconstruc-
tion Committee:

Until the Fou rth of Jnly 1870, ail persons who
;oulul a..hered to the l:te insurreclion, (V-

in! it aid ".n conf"ort, shall be excludd from the
.rght to vo:e for n:enbors of Conaress and Elec-
toLols fo Psidet and Yiee-President.

7% 1" Cst Ciam-aw!.Icr mly~+u School .1ec-
s;7r/is the name of an excelient little paiphle
of i2 octave pp., published at Yorkville. It is
devoted to the interest of the Church and Sunday
School. It has solicited contributions from some

of the most eminent. Baptist Clergymen and
others in various sections of the world, and will

no doubt prove a valuab!c exponent of gospel
puriLy. Price, '2 per annum.

The firemen's parade in Charleston cme off
last Fzidav with great e4clat. The followi.g are

distances made:
George Independent, 131 feet,(A inches; Palmetto,
(broke one of her brakes.) 1:S-S : Younz Ameri-
eI,l5-S Phoenix, 127-1; Stonewall, '1-7
Marlon, 1:1-2; Charleston, 15!1-10; Piorer,
(stama,) 17 --4 Wa 'lngton, 11 4;V"i)in ,

14p-S : Hope, (accident,) 1-0 ; German, 11-4;
Eagie, 183-6.

The Greenville Eailrcaa.
We are gratified to learn that the cnic linic to

tie Broad Piver bridge, at A'ston, will be com-

pleted in a few days, which will do away with
staging. Then there will be but one more item-
the completion of tle Bridge-which we hope
soon to annoVne.The annull meeting of the
Sockholders will be held in Columbia, on Thurs-

day, the 'vd inst.

RMiss McCuLlough-the Opera.
The frier.ds and admirers of this gifted young

South Carolina Sougslress will be gratified at

his deserved comnplim:ent to her talents, copied
from the New York E er:ess, of the 18th:
The bUjo'n theatre of Jerome was filled, last
veninlg, with a gay ad very f:shionable au-
ietee, of about five hundred puople, tickets ?>
ach, to lisleni to a (delauone, preparing for theO
pera. The name of the Laily is i-s McCullough,
rom South Ca rolina, wnho, to a char-ming peron,
dds a charming voice. wi:h great theatrical tal-
et for a begrinnmer. The Maretzek troop assisted
er in the operaand enaracter of Normta, and her
mecess was beyond tue most sanguine epect-
ions of her friehds.

Bad Taste at Least.

The Philadelphia Enquirer, says the Carolinian,
arades on its first page a broadside view of the

eering family, seven ia number, who were late-
lmurdered in the Quaker City, all laid out ia
heir comns in the undertaker's room!
What a propensity the Editor of the aforesaid

nquirer must have for the horrible and the

;hastly!
We are comm;nded to bury our dead out of

~ight, but the Editor of the Enquirer parades the

-ctims ofa murderer in their ghastly shrotads, to

he morbid curiosity of his readers of the City of
~rother!v Love !^

The editor, if a moralist, and not too much
ie to the sale of the morning edhtion of the En-

~uirer, cannot be ,ignorant of the great truth
hih the poet is so well expressed, andi which
has been~so often quoted, that it surely must have
et his eve. We requote it to him again that
e may get it by heart, and act accordingly:
"Vice is a monster of such frightful mien,
As to be hated, needs but to he seen;

But, soon too oft, familiar with her face;
We first endure--then pity-then embrace."

Think of the little children in the morning at

bho'breakihst table; horrii'd over this ghastly
~icture in the undertaker's room-the whole

ering family murdered and laid out I Tocor
ittle things, how frightened they will be at night,
tndhoar they will huddle close together as they

alk of it in the darkness !
One of these children-ma: be a man hereafter

ontemplating crime-will remember how he

buddered when a boy at this scene, and how he

ot used to such scenes before he himselfbecame
n actor in a simuilar one, by becomning familiar

with such exhibitions in the broad first pamge of

e Philadelphia Daily EInquirer

Methtodist Episcopal Church Conference.
The following resolution embraced in a report
onn the C-om:hittee on corfesponmdence, was adopt-

Rsob-w, That the Methodist Episcopal Church,
~outh, stands this day, as she has always s'oud,
ready an: i wiilitmg to consider with Chriciar. can-
o any uncouivocal and scriptural o tures for
vmpathy and ie!!owship whieh may be tendered
e by any body of Chrstians in their g-eneral
represntative capacity.
One membler of the convention apologized for
having uninte"mi'ally wvounded the feelhngs of
another in the cur-se of debate.
A resolaion for tue appointment of a .stantiinu
COmmittee of twelve to try ebarges~of immtoriality,
nuihear a ppeals at eachi annual conference, was

itd10ne, a: i lad o ver underc the rules.
A resolution for the appoinitment of a commit-

teeol' one from each conf!erence to hear- appeals
en on' the trial of traveling preachers was in-

troduced, aud referred to the Comimitte ou Re-
vIa.
A Ipreambhe and series c- resolutions werein
trouced.Irotesting agai t the inter-ference of

hcii e' other 'on em sh the churebc. The
otri thia cse -erv an is the first law of

oueaonce:1 o, a: posed to the letter

atr sufVn and it r a be, dying for its
sk.Wre referred to i Cmmittee on Rtevi

A resolution' w"s diopted thathecrea fter no me-

oals, pethionis or recu:l ollS relating to dis-
Une -hould be reece.:ed by the Confe'rence.
'onfer ece has elected fotur new 1ish~ops, viz:
Per W. 31. Weigtnan, O f Georgiac; Rev. 3lr.
leCherne, of Louiina ; 1Rev. D. S. LDaigg ett, D.

.,of irginia ; and Rev. E. M. 3MaSOn, 0f liis-
ur-al1 earned mna. Tihe cho:ee was nearly

ml:op Andr'ew, in a very affectionrate and
athtic addrw., reauested they assent of the~
o.te rence -i Lis retirin;r' from1 the episcopacy.
ie felt that, having pa:;>ed svet years el age,

LOCAL ITE2S.

M71.NfIN T WATU.-The oxceedib; dii-
Culty ii keeping the promise made la-t we, to

publish the proceedings of the meeting he'd un-

der the dan of O'Neili's niil, we hope will be ap-

preciated when it is knowr , what a sorry plight
the panevs were received. Mueh of the intter
being i!!eqble is omitted, among i, many inter-
estin icidents, naturally arising from the mix-
in, of so many different characters. At one

stage of the proceedings it was feared that a row

would ensue and break up the whole thing ; it;
happened through the mischievo-:s pranks of an
eel who, seeing a sucker asleep, with his head
resting Cu the Seeretarys taWJI, wigged his tail
up to the other's nose,.causing such a fright that
in a Imoment a dreadful scene of confusion took
p)lace. Happily order was soon restored by the
president, t1he eel expeiled and a snuff box pre-
sentedU to Sucker to keep him awake. The meet-
mug W' 11ot impromiptu, though on this occasion
hastily C!1ed together, tidtheref"e but few

ou01ie0f the iondiaeneghor.iood att:nded.
The selecdon of oUcers had been nande in cau

eus, a comuttee also picked out and notilled,
who had already privately prepired a pream'ble
and resolutions, so 'hat one mighlt very well say
that the whole thing was all cut and dried, and
all that re.1ained to be done %.as for the pvci-
dent to take the chair, or rather to back up
against a slippery rock and call the meeting to

order. It was here discovered that no prepara-
tion had been made, neither table, light, pen,
ink or paper at hand. A par y of young suaers
outside kicking up a noss were despatched to
Senn's for these necessary articles, which furt,-
nately vwere soon brought down, but in a most

miserable condition, the ink originally pale wU."

ruined by the stopper being out the bottle,
which of course becaie tilled n ith river water,
tie paper torn and wet, and t1he point of the pen
bent by being jobbed at a mud turtle by one

tie youTng suckers. It will be understood, there-
fore, that in the first place the papers were bad-

Iy drawn up, and made worse thro;igh t"he tip

up Scott': creek and the riin mentioned bst
week. Hence the great difliculty in prepariig it

for press. Most of the above has been subsv-

quently learned through a private note of apolo-
gy from the Secretary. Below is the report:

10 o'clock, I'. if., Dam, Dush river.-Meetin
called to order, president against a rock, cxpin-
ed biieflv o1)je-ct of meeting ; said his attention
had been called in the afternoon to a singular
looking object seen in the water, differing alo-
gethier from anything ever before noticed. Slipp-
ed out himself to be satisfied that it was so, wen
as c!ose as it was safe to do,and soon saw that it
was only dangerous to the young and inexp-
rienced 'smtall fry,' and immediately issued an or-
der to take mud or get into holes. Was sorry to

say, notwithstanding his warning, (and yet pleased
because much valuable information was gained
from the acciden;t) one of his brother's children
playing about carelessly was taken prisoner by
this ugtly thing. Fortunately, however, he slipped
through a hole got back home safe, but badl
frightened,to his overjoyed parents. As soon as

quiet was restored, he was c!osely questioned.
lIe remembered while frisking about seeing some-

thing dark like a cloud, thought a storm was

brewing, but before he could get away was

caught and drawn upward. Was only up for a

momen.t, but saw six white men, one boy, a freed-
man and several little freed nigs. Two of the
white men tall, one large.r than the oiher ; were

all dressed, and not in the water; thle concern
which caught him was four cornered, looked like
the top of a French bedstead, (recollected seeing
one going over the bridge once,) and had a long
pole attached for a handle. Just here he slipped
through back into the water. Asked if lhe heard
any remarks made. Yes, one, "it's a humbug,
vou North Carolina tar heel." Did not hear
more. Now these are the main facts, and it
would be a satisfacetion, under more ft.vorable
circumstances, to hear some of you espress opin-
ions, but as tihe night is so dark, and it a raining
too, it is anything but pleasant out here in the
cold and wet, i'm soaked to. the skin now as must
be the most of' you, therefore it will be w eli to
dispense with any other remarks, arid immediate-
ly proceed to appoint a committee to draft a

preamble and resolutions, which it is hoped will
cover the whole ground of complaint.~ Iwol
simply state further. that from the description~
given, I think thec cause of alarm unnecessary,
with due precaution, but still it should be viewed!
with scorn and indignation; it is evidently a net
new fashioned, but a sorry affair, as the name

IIumbug implies ;that it is intended-to Lake us
in is evMecnt, but k will nor if we are true to our-

selves (erles of we will, we will), and judging
from the expression "tar hiel" it is of North
Carolina invention, therefore we must denounce
'as natives of South -Carolina waters. Other
ioportant matters might be here spoken of and
iscussed, as for instance whether under the civil

-ights bill we are reqmuired to take kinidly toa
freed as well as a white man's hook, whether trot
inesare legitimnate, and whether authority can1
>cL.ought to show that seining is not dar.gerous

and :.t'atening to our constitution, but I am

again reminded of the rain, one big drop has
early blinded me, while another slipping down
my baAk has brought en sympto:ns of neura!gia,
a hoarse laugh from a frog,) with these brief re-

arks, I propose that a committee, to consist of
essrs. Eel, Cr.t, P'erch and Sucker at. once re-

ire and report.
In five minutes comumittee reported the follow-

ng which was unantimously adopted:
Whereas, we learn with indignation, mingled
ith sorrow and pain, that a new effort is beingr
mnde by a party of sand-lappers, headed hy one

ar-heel, to introduce a new fan:-led contrivanee
nto use by name "Ujmbeg," to prey upon the
peaceful denuizens of these waters. And whereas,
our liv-es have bceu for a lon.g. nu-uber of year's
in continualIjeopardy, evekince'the introduction
f seines, gill n;ets, trott lines, &e., and that the
ntroduction of the humbug calls for an expres-
ion of scorn and contempt. We fear it not, but
orrow for the depravity of human nattire, and
ook for the shade of old Isaag. Walton to rise
.nd condemn it. Our friends and relatives

avebeendraggedawayfroniuswithout-warn-

n,familiesbrokenup,mudholesdestroye-d,andesolationspreadfarand wide,growing fromad to worse we had well nigh despaired. Buthappily for us the war W-oke out, bringing to usweetrestand all the land the sound

>f' battle was heard; bloodshed, confusion and

death covered the greenearth, hut in the waters

>eneath-it came not,that is to our homes; gunboats

entered not here. iNs an ill-wind that blow a

had other fish to fiv Bnt alas, wih the endinlg
of war the return of peace brings us disqmeu,.
our enemie- have returned, and c.en not satisFed
with the old way of injur-ing er taking us, are

adopting new contriv.nce,; and unless we. act

promptly we are undenc. To appcal to their
ha v.nitwill avail us nothing, anlicatioa to the1
Bueau will '>ring no relief, cenciliation is useless
we ha.e borne it long, thereore be it

ResolvCd, That we are determind not to sub-
mit to this state of t1higs lerer, that it is un-
consitzt:or. and witho t a urec0dr-nt.

Re)olved, That we willio fromn tie wrath to
come an 1 migrate to parts inaccessible to human
depredti~on.

Rc- iVed, That the new humbug net being an
invtirion of a North Carolia tar-heel is fit only
for theiriver Stvx, and th:tt ,ll tile other whole.
sale moles are an abo:ination to us and a same
to old Walton.
Raolved,That we s-mpat'.iz with freed peo-

pie who are forced to emigrate westward, iwas-
M1uchj as our l-cas-Oeis 'somvwh'at silmilar.
iolved, Th:t thoug we wi not affliate

with tem we wt appropri te i simu of several
teen t housand dola to be pacel in th.-ir B]il-
real tO fril.Nh food, and t.crety obviate the ne-

cessity of their preing uponL Us.

Rsov(Ted, iit a copy of the-c resolkutios be
sent to all sanI-Lpper seiners and those who Zo
shares with ihemn-, ti.t a conv be srnt to the
Erove r nor o h T-pe.t: Sta:e, with the request
Lat ie -ee[p his t,r-'oe I represen:aires at hom..
Resubed, 'hat a coy be stuck up Oil the

Court House door for the benefit of all who do
not taXe the 1)ars.
Re-i ed, That t e erald be requested to

pu)lih a)ove, and for pay that its edi:ors he in-
vlfedto spend adav nith i,i theassrace
that thair lines will be cast in plea-antphees.

Frsy Faurrs -We taKe kindly to little favors,
toke:s of the ind regtrd in which we are held
by ou-r sweet frionds and patrons. We are re-

ioined 1now tat the season is approachi::g
wherein ol~isigs are laid up.%n the old round top,
oil covered table. Such remembrances are pc-
culiarly grateful We, we, ah, language f:,Ils us,
it is iadequate to express a titiie of what we

fee]. Last wcck we were the recipietits of two
samlt'es of strawberries, not exactly lad on the
aforesaid table, but handed io us in the street,
one of which we placed carefully away in our

coat pocket for after consideration, just at that
miiont bei::g after an individual with a sharp
stick. Unfortunately it was forgottgn when,
shortly.after, we sat dcwn, and w-s mashed into
an insiguisennt ronetity. Our frienda i !se
rcmcmber that the legitimate, ortliodcx iode is
to scnd or bring such favors -to the o!he, and
deposit them gracefully on the ta'e. The othwr
we made a succjssfill trip with, and looking at it

i-xas it rests upon our inkstand, make- a mental
calculation of two into one, and sigh to Eind th:at
it wor't go tnary time. What to do under the
ctrcumstances we know riot, unless we give the
"'devil" his due and try to choke himu with it.
We'il think of it.

SECOxN Frrrs-Come to us in the shape of
sundry bags of the same, "dried," for all of which
we are much indebted to a very much esteemed
old lady friend. And also to the manlf who oecu-

pies a goodly share in our arTeetio#r bringing
the fruit to us. It is our intention to make "pies
and thuings" out of them ; and will remember
whence they came.

A CItnOs.-There is 1no calling in life suibject
to greater mutations than the profession o' arms.
The nillitary man, however meritrious or de-
seiuing, holds but a feeble tenure of his "posish.*"
The first mnishaip, and often without, subjects.himn
to the "'otT with his head" system, and his well
earned laurels are roughly dragged from his hon-
ored brows. The case in point to whichi allusion
is male, is that of our old friend, Brig. -Gen. Ed-
ward Peterson, but lately- wvearing the robe of
town marshal, who has been superseded in offiee
by Mr. Sul. Iferbert,'that high truts t, dignity and
honor having been conferred upon the Latter hv
tihe honorable the town council The comn:un-

ty wil[be gratified to learn that the General re-

th.us gracefully, and yielding to urgent solicita-
tion will not suIfer his talents or abilities to rust
in inactivity. The example of many illustrious
confederates, Lee, Johntston, Beauregard, and
others will be followed, who have each tu:rnedl
their attention to useful and lncrative pursuits.
lie would not have his friends think that vindic-
t.ivenecss or animosity actuates him, in the chtoice
he has made, or that he is soured by dis:appoint-
mnrn, but he is determined to shed blood, and
will henceforth butcher inldiscriminaltely, and sup-
ply generaliy the market with ram, lamb, sheep,
mutton, g t, kid, pork, hog or shoat, beef, bull
and cow.

A PcFF.-A genut.ne'puft is an enjoymient; the
initiated have experienced the fact. The satisfac-
faction- of pufling is a thousatnd times enhanced
when the article pdeld is good, as for instance
the "VYirginit.y"~brand of -tobacco on sale at our

friend G. D. Smith'i. We are toll that wheti we

"get a good thing sav-e it, sa-ve it," but Smitlh's
virgiu:ity cannot-be saved, it re!ust be smoked.
One exhalation of the. aromatic srdoke from a

pipe of it, and the smoker will exclaim wit~ur,
"buillv~for Smith". No surer way to be rid of
blue devils than to smok& r!ieni to *death with
Virginity.-

General lv was in town la.st week on bt>iness -

connected with Lis department.

NE~W ADv''RT±is?.ENTs.

No-T: c-Religious service may be expected
on first Saibbathi in this nmon th, at the Associate
Reformed Church, by WV. Mol'at Grier.

G.- D. Snn.-Look at his advertisement int
another column, in which the prices are put
down to such lo)w, very low figures. Uis stocik
is large a-nd of great variety, embracing all things
generally called for, and many things the shop-
per would hardly think to cali for. Look around
therefore anid see what is to be sec.

M. J. JExKINss-Nothing~ becomes a man so

well as a neat fitting suit of clothes, no matter

bow good the maiterial they show to poor advan-
tage without the,"fit:. Go to Jenkn, therofore,
if von want a fit, a regula'r onit-and-outer.
W. IH. WEDD.-Tbis accomplished YnorChaDL

and captain is againjn comnmand of a fulf stook~

of goods. Things to ea t, to wear, anid tokl_oe

it, appetizif~ng,eclari and faaditAhl ' his prd

are miuch redued aNos;--.

JAcon SifFt-Is out with an attractive pr-ice

:ur-reat, to sint the late decline in prices.~ His

~ook is extenaive, his pri. es low ; and all he

i'ks is an-examin-atiodi of his goods to insure a
e.

Winthrop ~. Williams, Cotton Pact~r and Corn-

For lt ilerald.
Nnw Orta', Apri2.21y.

;:s:.Emn1Ps :-The fleed did not'come and
tie ipeopl are over thEir-fright and ha'Ve gone
back to their olid ways o livKing--if they had at

all left off. Everybody seems tn be busy doing
somnetin or nothng-right or wrong. This
truly a ph:c, of trade-a city of meams. What
the resulit of tli mercantile blsiness will be with
thIIosandSis a prolem. You can biu anything
you want, proz.U."d vou have the money-and lt
takes no lie to buy a little.
:ia!arge eiy things go on quietly and or-

dely-the peoplo are polite and even attentive
to stranzers. It is :oing uncotnmon for a

young nn1 to Cve his sea in the street cars to
an older man-al.% ays to a 'ady. There are seve-

ra tailways in the city-diverging from and
crosing each other. 0::-rs are building. The
whites and coiored ride in separate cars. That
for th- color-d has two stars on each outer side.
Andw.e.n t!e cars Meoiing to two branches of
a common track are runninig on the track com-
mon to each branch, the gree belong to one

branch, and the ,- to the other. If a grcen
ore don't lok out he will take the grcen when
lie sho:hLi ta%e the yellow. ahd he will take the star
when he should take- the p7,in one. On one oe-

casioi, a few days af-ter- my arrival, I took the
right one so far forth as concerned the question
of the color of the passengers, but the wrong
one as to the hr.uch I should go on reaching
the fork. I s,ial not tell you al! the fun result-
ing fron geting lost, but refer you to my room

pate, Dr. B., who after enijoyig hugely and
lauingE1::i- my: wailng four squares to get right.,
himsel under the i1fluence of a similar nleas-
urc(?) trip foun-1 himself only twenty squares
frotm the ig1ht place. He had another advantage
-1ls was in the night--mine in the day. Shoe
makers and Laeksmiths have much to do,and I
trow make mony. Th"e stone pavrement for men
and horses uses up leather and iron, and woe be
to the man w ho has corns, tight boots -and no

monOy.
A Blhop for -ach State or Conference does

not meet with sullicient favor to carry it; from-
four to six will probably, in accordance withhe.
recom.mendation of the Committee on Episcopacy,
be all that wll be added to the present number.
We learn th,t the venerable BiAop Soule is not

expected to live but a fnw days. Bishop A-
drew in a ver ai'ectig ~address to-dayj asked
the General Conference to retire him as a super-
annuate, IenLC1 ing that he thought that was the
proper co-rse when a Diahop had rca'ched seven-
ty years.
The Conferene to-day passed unanimrously a

report providing.that the colored people of the
ch n-ch V.hen they so desired, and it is judged ex-
p ndient, shall be organized into a separate charge
and in:o a district, and evetrinto an numal Con-
ference, and thley may, whenf two or more Con-
ferences grow up--be, if. judged txpe~alent by
the be.neh of DiThops, be erganizedI into a sepa-
rate Gencral C:otfrence, i.e. a separate church.
So far the buisiness of th. session has been tran-
sa.ctcd in the best spirit-athough there is of
course variety and differene.e of opinion on mTny
topies.

I think it vecry certain that the "probatioi"
feature of the church will be discontinued. And-
I am also certaiu that it is Itte, I am tired and
this letter is l9ng enough. S'. H. B.

IhSem.-Dar readers are already aware of
the con1vie~on by a m,iiitary court, oif four per-
song, F ranrcis G.&nes Stowers of Gecrgi:i, andi
Janmes Crawford Kes R-obert Keys and Elishia
Byrfem of South C'aroina, chaFged wvolithe mu-
der of three Federal soldie-rs in October last.-
The evide::ce utpon which they wvere convietedt
has been fortunaaely spread at larg~e befo-e the
p)utle, and n,ill f:ulIycenable the Presi.lent of thei
U-nited States tI)judge of'theo propriety of the
convitinon. The parties wera seeneced, We~two
first named to be hung at Castle PiuAkney on'
Friday- nex:, and tiie twxo latter to ;nprisonment
for. life at Concord, Newx Han ip. hire. An appli-
cation to the Prfesiilene, almnost uuiveradlly sniued
oby our'ei.zens, liporing a respite.flor tiiecre.

d'emne I and entreating~ the res-eriion of t neir
cases by7 a civ-il cor.rt has, we are p!eased to- sn-
r!onnee, bee~n anavered by a disparth fronm -that
functionary., which direcets the snepension..of the-
sentt-nce untli fa-her orJers from -h-iself. This
rev;ite has giv.en univs:;-al satisfact o-n to our
coinun ai y, atnd iiopes ttre enterta'ned that it wlili
coauet to that restor tion o.tthe:Icivtl striouhas
forrjrsditio-n in ull su"-h crse-s, which, in tlie
absen~ce of al! insrrectio:ery -prom, need no
1congr give way- to martial law. --

Me\xi a lvices state the Liberals ha'e cap-
.ured theciees Clihuah:it ar Pidalgo del Pr~
r~l, and gamred:an imiportant victory in-the Stattej
o~ohuil-, whtere a conside-rab.e forite of Imipe-

rhaetsts,-comiposed in a great part of soldiers- of
the foreign legioni, were. entirely* routed andtheir.I
commander, a F-enchi officer, killed.-

Conspiracy is rife in t,he City of Mexico, and
Gen. Galvecz has been imnprisonedi. --

Secret arrests arc being Gmaiad. citizc dis-
appear mysterioasly.-

Te Impecrialists~claim a victory by Col Rod-
riguez, near eolno. --

It is reported f-ront Zacatecas that'en-tho it
ultimno theImpcriAist Gene-ragl randleceatI
between HIause2'c'and T~aba o 2

PThe West advices'fr-omitGuaddon e state-that
the cho!e.a bas disappe-arcd. -The .mortality ha
been Jou;8-O out of'apopuhltion of i-9,t7--

man, "rsidi in"Johnson Connry, .Illinoim,.was
recently muuidered and burid..by twvo ot"f e'~hlt-j
dren, -g.e1, respectivel, thirteen -and ffitecna;
years.--Supicion having Ucem excited,- and -the
children- (u'tioneCd, thiey-con-tessed the mnuider,
andlalleged as its cau~sC that their father was old,
siel:ny, and. a great troubl to them.e
Wha a pity this- had n-ot occur-red in some

Southern Stare, so that our r-dioal contemporary4
night have got off another sensation article on
the ' oralizi n indiacnce of slavery and the
socking barbarism of Soithern society.

(Smn York: News.

The Emily U . Souder brouht on q':ite a numn-
her of c-r.!grants. They were uder the charge
of a Me.'iller, w'ho will carry- them to Beech Is-
land, Elgelield Di1strict.
Our mnoni-ed meno ought to form an emigration-

societv-,infilar to those of the -Northi-which
woul~ brirng laborers here- direct trarom. Europe.
Itis our policy to encourage allbauch.movemnents
as the experinnent no w being tried with t-he freed-
men, may' prove a doubtful suceess. In such a
cas.e, whi 1it brmust be h-a-, and it would .bce
at least, wise to mak~e arrntgemients for that di-
rect supply. Ihar. Cor I.e Col. Carolinian.

MAY THE -Dr.j Gter H"i.-lAd we mean wvhtt
we av.-We allude to: cht Brownlow. Rea.dt

Bhadt sagq Thaddeue Stev-ensforfoot'!. Anifjnvrv the Devikget' s.Lgo.g0~overio B3Nwn-low la'hns-slikecdiin Eoxille-saul:"Stevens h'as saifitcd m'o- for the hUiathan 'any fiv-e nn -in'ttTeuttessee~a~ is a
better mathin any tiso mnw--ho eYe vxed an
the Bo.ith ."--E/qcld Ade~ertiser.-
T rn

- iy wUI mac fo exc

heodrteTyarnnouhlteedFrncekCi,hinv-

the ai~dor Th.~- anuounce~ France .stll hon'ey-

liold\c ~Gru, and4lie~ctk r-.mz-incnal pOrts

.A ;t - -- .a*
A. 0 7-

ANoTH%MATAN'
qw 4bA

rcpondent of the New York N
President wHl soon iSsue another 7
regard to-tbe status of the S__ 4ei
ehiding Texasi and-statir.4 d6ptg4h
law is at an enk, nndthe- writ of. Adeas *
restored. We do hope-that Chi LNede4 wa-t
by proclamaio,set thifiatti-

N.W STATE MovF.'N(. A '4ntibn a
been called to meet at Kno'vlte, Tenn., t
3d of May, tQmemo:ali -

thorize the erection ofB E D . '
rate State, in view of "the irreocilbdjre ai -

ences of opinion" existing between the:
that 'and the other divisions of the Staar.
A UG CSTX, April 26,. 1866.-DecoRi 0 -

F.D2RATE Gn.As.-To-day. the, grves
Confederate dead; buried near thi city werq
visited and decdated with flowers-1 the 4it
The S,'ores were d1scd for twoiours dii'&
patriotic ceremony, whih took plaeeinthe'
noon. -. ' - -

CKARLSrSTO Cr--
ton from the President of the-bbirlestor t-

RihvaAo the Con-cil, states, .tha*.2-9ffm",AW
tMOnt of the Capital hpa bee-piiA1jL4-4-U
the Compapy to proceed at onive-wtbL-
prise. So the Charlestonians. wlso
in street railway cars.-Ohar. Cqaolil" lo4$1-4

Fifty-three armed nego's, try t
from the Sheriti of Jones Con -G -0-

gross chirged with narmer, were eturdyeen
lV bv a detachment of the United SateR tro*
at Macon, and lodgred in jail. A'negr'pres e
wag at the head of the gang..
T &S ComETe.-The Texais dontitiio-

abo!ihes slavery, places freedmen4n aa equ&V.
with the whites before the law,- ad gres
Legislature power to guarantee raHibi4a
for iron contrads. It 'l e -T:N *-O tma
people on the fourth Moidy 6" Z.-

Madame Marat, of Tallebhsse
of the' Late Col. 'Acille MaT*d"ist
to-the Emperor ofFraned;h-Tragce, 4s&
from L3uis. Napoleon" a Hife*&rk2
fianes in cdnsideraftdoofheilosse
of the war.

Concerning ti cholera in Ne Orlea s
Memphis Po.-t, of the 1th, saysi T owi
are silent, but private letters and-ge;ft9me&VeW*
ing lrom. New Orcins reportai fiw-4ises of thiq-
cholera at that city." -

Charleston is tobe suppred',*i ewate
the Edist River. A ceutrial pa1 841so mn,cou.
temUplation. -The-street .re be n..

gas company- are .64air -

KLLED' BY tr m'GG We ean-410
house of Mrs. Wyatt,inbele -

Spartanburg Distriet, was struck b --

Saturda.yi 21st inLqt.,i 4 %
cbildren-one a griwn'd &hUr4*,1. x-

T of the Soithern 'viios - .

Messrs mIolden.of North Carinaiaig -,
-of Texas ha.e .rrayed themsefssa,
President and espoused the rai4Ua -

'The Savanal'Ne.dsai-a
Savannah HefraM.L Thb Augusta
been merged.Iato .th- ih ir,daira -
The New drcans Star hbendppn
Near Wadesboi, ^ud9r-$Y

tree, .a skeleton; in Cdlif&dzidee grwr
with red.ar tiller$' raid; was fournde -
ago.
A Crn.u MTNE .ZIl 3ZtT0a,EO14 -.-.

berry, otBavidsonboudly; drti rQ
discovered a'chaITI mieyrybe
inear the mieral Spaas -

. Wasni,oros,Aprij.2 -~tb th
a bill aariin Coo-oit

wasd pased. - -eo

Or.lRea wer younggonadsrr

serios csidhet aion to.the sal tpu~ ~ f

ag,t fern the coen.7 eine o

Thpe~ codred- tros ha beee.

Bouk othe o all, er aehacae-$~~?t

G~The 8CharoSd. Car

Curon heeis New-=..eeni -

%et,PadrPliniianirgr

tis.elited (etU6-

elve' peisiad, v..si.he - -

Goldis dstoer ontac t &-

rota s e u~-7ce fic u

spci p aer -o ,- ~. .. .

Flor, er bl - *~

1'aCow, pRets tuhep.....
b spelc ialtN-radtis.- -

c ed- dec inygOf ee.Fliesnd-)ak
suplpled.. pereamuAheon.--......7. i.-

aadggien Ginny, (f. '... -.-.. ...

wihDulcof ~ndee d...- c.. .r -u~;
May 2ope Mail e ar-.

ay2,,--

TAp,r 1 4shdj --


